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fect Adonis, and seemed scarcely to have fin-
ished bis ixteenth year.SrlytouhI
this must be the abode of Il engels and depart-
cd spirits, miade happy in the Lord." That
forni, so heavenly, se fair, caninot be subject
te the incumfbrances of io1rtalîtyl or, ain I
dcccived. And thosé sounda-- 1 ut tred
this last part of my,.soliloqiiy, ini a tone which
disturbed tie rci'crae, of theê Youthful VQtaK'ic
et the shrine ofimusic. Be lookeduîp, ---here
'vas s3Dfiélnètiii tie.glotwiigand at the saute
time ûiélainchol)y expression of his couiine-
nance, discovering an eerly acquailitance witb
the iisforuies.of.Iifeè,4hot struck 'De with
awe and admiration. I feit as 1 lied neyer
fel: before in-the presence of any human. be-
ing. The first look hie gave, %vas e.iprcssive
of Surprise -, butIi son gave way te a gloomy
smile, withi which, hé asked nie in a kitndly
toneé, "1what misfortune bcd led my steps to
tbe abode of the most miserable of beîngs 7"
1 replied in a voi 1ce 0f tenderncss and respect,

tt I 28bould esteem il c piece Of' particularly
good fortIune, if 1 could* be of any service, tu
une, foi. vhon,.havinlg found hlm.la su, extra-
ordinary a àituàtot.n, 1 feilthe deepest intercet.
He sbook btl'iIcnd, and with a look of extremae
sorrow, sayiaig, tineyer,"1 motioned. me to go
'with ibîm. 1 followed him as if nieelanîcal-
]y. We îvere sonti beneath the calomeli, mn a
beautiftal cave, where conlrary tu the eu-.torn
of recluses of ancient days, wLîo were more
austcre, hie lbcd a rougit pille table, a chair, a
wooden boa'], a knifc and hatchet, which coin-
posedmnost of its visible furniture. Haudaîîg
nme the chair, and desirmg tue t e scated, lie
wvent out and in a few minutes returîîed witlt
a pitcher fuoll of clear water in one baud, and
a stone bottle in tic othier. Going to a chest,
(which by the bycI1 forgot to mention, and
which ivas placed in one corner) hie look out
a couple of tin cîîps, and saying Iliat I wotild
probably be thirsty after my walk, lie pnnred
oxit of the bottle a cordial îvhîch I do net.
know the naine of, and requcstedl nit t drinik.
Some tîme passed in silence. 1 broke it, lirst,
by observing to M, that, 1 ivas surpriscd tu
id one of lus appearance aîîd tige, in sO cu-

rious and stramîge a situation. I le rcmnâiîied
silent. I saw [cd totiched atenider cord, aind
therefore.clîanged tlîc subJect t0 diat of poct-
ry and music; in whlîih lie ivas ai) eilhtsl-
ast. After some considérable con versation on
mîusic and poetry in gcueral, during %vhiclî lie
evinced a great dccl of proficîency aaîd kuoîvl-
edge in both, 1 desired Ihlm to give mc a speci-
mnen of his ski]]. Afler a short prelude, lie
commnen>çed a sîrain. of sncb ineffable swect-
ness,as ma~de nie forgel myself and evcry thing
around nie. He continued it for some lime;
hie finishèd, and wasagain silent. Ati!ast, me-
takn h hat.it w.as getting late, lie adverted
to thle aubjécto .1My firstimmrk. "lYou may
Per-hep;" eid,,e h beàtonished at.niy.singu-

lar appearance, and the mnanner in which you
find me circumstanced ; but promise me that
yon wvill disclose it 10 mîO one, and I:will fur-
nishi yoen witb nîy lîisory, wvhich will.- allay
ail feelings of surprise that you may feel, and
which I perceive'you are anxious.to kn%.)
1 meadily complicd; feaming that by acting oth-
erwise I slîould be dcprived of the kiiowledge
of what 1Iso ardently desired. Taking a pa-
per front bis chest, he gave il to me, and td-ý
ling( mue that. il was luigbi time for me Le be
gond, wvished me aifierettell; saying, "lif ynu
îvould know more, cdll some future dcy-'îis
ton late now)' 1 ýput the paper in my pocket,
and telliuîg him tletl1 should.make a gond use
of bis inviitatîo!î, rctraced my steps, and gain.-
cd the summit of.the precipice with difficulty.
Tite sun iras slowly sinking beyond the hori-
zou, and aIl nuature was iu a glow froua the me-
fiection of bis deparling rays, as lbey shone
in resplendent, glory towards the cas. 1 walk-
cd quickly home, ruminatiug on what ivas
likely'e10 bc the history of him wbose retreat
1 lied ;:o accidenlally discovered. On meccl-
ing my boarding-bouse, I ordered a light, and
set down,. to pemuse the paper. 'Tiras a strange
and dolftil history, iuterspemsed iil occa-
siomial stanzas, and scraps of puetry. «I thinlt
il wîould We no breach of my promise, to pub-
lish somne of thenui, 10 show thc world hoiv
mruch exellence and talent is Ihus nipped in
bbc bud,nd iddcn fronî sociely. But hark!
%vial is ltat? Oh! 'Lis tlie bell, summuning
mue tu appear at the tea-table. Reader, yotu
must le content lu wail a short ti me for the
rcst; it shalh conte. Rcst sabisfled. A. B3. C.
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In a small village iii the western part of
Enîgland, there struod a little hosted, whose
successive occupants, for a long course of
years,. dispensed the good thiugs of this life
to the gossips, thc politiciens, and the loiter-
crs of thue borough. It ivas also in high re-
pute îvith many wiayfcrers, d movers especially,
whoio, avelling te the inland markets for tIme
sale of thieir lire stock, and returning witli
well-lined pouelb, met a cord ici reception fromn
thîejolly host of the Il -leifcm-." It is îndeed
said, that by the îvay of compliment t0 tbese
idependemît gentry, Ilue ample sigma presented

ils distant rcscmblaucc t0 tlîe animal juse
ncnied. Who tlie artist iras, who, had thus
left a significant pmoof of his piclorial talent,
bas neyer transpired; il iras indced a subjeet
of curiosity and imgenioîs speculation cmong
bbc vriuo-si of ltme village; but, except thie
vcry hazardous conijectîire of ils being justly
fathcred upon-a "lpuir lean bodie," whose vo-
cation iras, and wliose support depeuded upon
îvbitcwaslbing fences, bouses, &c., nu sbpdow
of probabîlity cotild lay this sin at the door
of .anly other:.anid there swung upon ils roi-'
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